For St Paul’s, 2020 started like any other. On Sundays we had three or four services in the building with Kidzone
and Youth groups meeting for our children during the 10.30am service; we were running four Rainbows toddler
groups every week, and a monthly Dads do Rainbows group; on Fridays we
held HangOut for older primary school children and various youth social
events were happening monthly; our Sensory Room was used by St Paul’s
School and Alexandra School, at our Rainbows groups and on Sunday
mornings; our over 55s group, Evergreens, met monthly and we had Holy
Communion and lunch on the third Thursday each month. We also ran a
Parenting Course for those who care for under 10’s, opened the upstairs
room over Lent as a Prayer Room for individual prayer and ran a number of
Lent Prayer Meetings.
Then, coinciding with Mothering Sunday in March, the first lockdown started.
Along with business and schools, places of worship had to close. We quickly
moved online, broadcasting live on Facebook at 10.30am every Sunday. Easter
was also quickly moved online and we started embracing zoom as a way to
communicate, both for an interactive Agape Supper on Maundy Thursday and
for coffee and fellowship after the LiveStreamed services. The services have
developed over the last year as we have found ways to offer more, and we
are very grateful to everyone who has been involved – those who have prerecorded readings and prayers, the worship team pre-recording sung worship,
children who have recorded songs and sent pictures of their crafts and
activities, those who have been involved in interviews, everyone who has led and preached at these services,
and the team involved in all the tech to make this all possible. This year has definitely shown that Church is not
a building but rather the people of God getting together to worship in whatever way is possible at the time.
The weekly news sheet which we had been producing and printing out for
everyone who attended St Paul’s quickly adapted to the changing
circumstances and became a weekly email with ways to keep everyone
connected to God and each other in the strange times of social distancing and
isolation. This includes a written reflection based on the lectionary readings
for the week; a prayer resources sheet to aid in personal prayer for our
church family, mission partners and wider world; news and event updates;
Bible plans to join in together; sermon and book recommendations; and
various activities for children, families and youth. We are aware not everyone is able to access resources online
and we identified a number of people who we post these resources to on a weekly basis.
As the first lockdown got underway, we set up a Neighbourhood Help Group to help those in our community
struggling due to the coronavirus pandemic. Our volunteers have helped over 50 people with shopping,

collecting prescriptions or orders, delivering resources, providing some meals and more. We have also set up a
PrayerLine, linked to the new church mobile, where a dedicated group of individuals willingly pray for personal
requests as these are received.
On top of our online Sunday offerings, we ran two online courses in 2020, The
Hold me Tight Marriage Course in the summer term, and The Prayer Course in
the autumn term. To help with social interaction, and to have fun together,
we ran a number of Zoom Quizzes which were well received and attended by
church members, their friends and families and some members of the school
community. We opened the church building for Private Prayer when this was
permitted over the summer, and started monthly Prayer Meetings via zoom
to pray for each other, our community and our world. In September we were
able to welcoming a limited number of people back into the building for socially distanced Holy Communion
services. These had to stop again for the second lockdown in November and again in January until March 2021.
Our small groups have mostly moved online to Zoom and continue to meet and support each other as well as
grow in faith together.
We weren’t able to offer our usual number of events to celebrate Christmas –
but we still celebrated Jesus’ birth with joy! We used the outside of our
building, converting the Alexandra Road porch into an Adventure changing
daily to tell the Christmas story to all who walked past. We held two inperson Carols by Candlelight services, one of which was LiveStreamed, which
were enjoyed by many despite the congregation not being able to join in
singing the carols. And we ran a successful
Nativity Scavenger Hunt which was popular with children from St Paul’s and
from the local community.
Children’s work is particularly challenging with social distancing and mainly
only being able to offer online activities. Sadly our Rainbows groups and
Rainbows Xtra haven’t met for a year, however we have been able to start a
support group for a limited number of new parents called Sanctuary; and a
number of craft packs have been sent out to parents with pre-schoolers.
HangOut moved to zoom towards the end of summer and, for the few weeks this was allowed, met in the
building towards the end of the year. Kidzone also moved onto zoom on Sunday mornings, and has been well
received by a number of our families. We ran a socially distanced park scavenger hunt in October, and send out
resources in the weekly email to help parents engage their children with God. It has also been a real blessing to
have children involved in our 10.30am LiveStream services, doing songs, readings and prayers and we hope this
will continue.
Our Youth Pastor, Charlie Auton, left St Paul’s in June and Gen Rylett took
over as Acting Youth Pastor. She has been focusing on establishing individual
relationships with Jesus, building good habits, and when possible, playing
together to form friendships. There are now three weekly youth small groups
meeting online, and, when guidelines permit it, weekly youth socials on
Sunday evenings in the church building. Some of the youth have been
involved in the worship, the tech and in helping with younger children at
HangOut and Zoom Kidzone.

Although Evergreens, our group for over 55s, hasn’t been able to meet in
person for a year now, the committee have been keeping in touch with
members through regular phone calls. They have also distributed two goody
bags to all members, one with a mask and gloves early in lockdown, and a
second with Christmas gifts.
The Pastoral team have made socially distanced visits where possible, talking
to people from their driveway or front garden; met people outside for socially
distanced coffee and socially distanced walks; and made many phone calls,
focussing particularly on those who fall outside home group and other
networks within the church. Additionally they have liaised as necessary with Social Services and with Kingston
Hospital Chaplaincy (when visits within the hospital have not been possible) and followed up on help requests
from the Pastoral Fund.
All in all, 2020 has been a year we will never forget! But it wouldn’t have been the same without the many
many members of the St Paul’s family who have been involved in so many ways and on so many levels. So
thank you to everyone who is part of this St Paul’s family and we’re looking forward to continuing being a
people of God together as we are able to finally get together again in person.
With love and prayers
The St Paul’s team
April 2021
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